Exit property and head north on the realigned The Northern Road

A Exit driveway and turn right onto Eaton Road
B Turn left onto the realigned The Northern Road
C Turn right at the traffic lights onto the existing The Northern Road
D (off map – not pictured) Rejoin the realigned The Northern Road further north at the realigned Elizabeth Drive
Enter property from northbound on the realigned The Northern Road

A. Turn left onto the existing The Northern Road on the western side of the new alignment
B. (off map – not pictured) Turn right at the new intersection with the realigned Elizabeth Drive and travel southbound on the realigned The Northern Road
C. Continue southbound on the realigned The Northern Road and turn left onto Eaton Road on the eastern side of the new alignment
Exit property and head south on The Northern Road

A. Turn left at Dwyer road (or immediately left out of driveway) onto the realigned The Northern Road northbound.

B. Use the u-turn facility at the western Sydney airport southern service entry traffic lights and return southbound on the realigned The Northern Road.
A. Turn right at the Mersey Road intersection and use the u-turn facility to return northbound on the realigned The Northern Road.

B. Turn left into Dwyer Road (or directly into driveway).
Exit property and head north on The Northern Road

Exit driveway southbound, turn right immediately at the Mersey Road intersection traffic lights and use the u-turn facility to return northbound on the realigned The Northern Road.
Enter property from northbound on the realigned The Northern Road

A. Continue northbound on the realigned The Northern Road through the Mersey Road intersection

B. Use the u-turn facility at the western Sydney airport southern service entry traffic lights and return southbound on the realigned The Northern Road

C. Turn left into driveway
Exit property and head north on the realigned The Northern Road

A. Turn left out of property and travel southbound on the realigned The Northern Road

B. Use the u-turn facility at the western Sydney airport southern service entry traffic lights and return northbound on the realigned The Northern Road